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LOTTERIES!

/ OAHTAI. PRIZE $4O 000
TICKETS $lO.

WOO®. EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.
svccxssoss to aßEaonr a suurt.

TbeeeSmteaed, having becomeownersofTHE ABOVEuntaacaSuSsß, in Delaware offer to tuopublic
thp-fcltowtog them*, to be drawn each Wednesday in
JtJLT, 18S$ at Wilmington; Delaware, in public, nn-
dectbe auperiatondenceof aworn cozomiaslonera appoint-
edtottaOonnor.
Clasa'STjS’Drawa Wednesday, June 6,1859.
Cl&aaBS4 DraWB Wednesday, June 18, 1859.
Class 896 Dnnrs Wednesday, Jane 20, 1869.
Gla«s 408 Drawß Wednesday, June 27, 1859.
TMRTY<TWO THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED AND

NINETY-SIX PRIZES 1
Hearly one Prize to every two Tickets!
» Mambers—lB Drawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
TO 81 fcMWJI

EACH WEDNESDAY IN JD£T.1 frllfl of $40,000 Jj $l4OOO1 “ awoo« ■ aw>s>1 “ 14000“ 14000
| “ 14000“ 10,000

fflxi.Priwrer ijoooare tojoooV:-.jo “ , , •. .an* aSZo■ *2?. - '•■ x **® “ cojaoam - -■ > ;m-¥ -MOO2 »“ ■ ■ MWM ..**• ao “
. , uto

:*»
" .■•*>•* moo

. J£J£ JO“ • - MtOOOsfi» ■#,-V.-.JO“ : . 870,400

te ' fiB9JSB
WhaU TkktU s\(h~Sdh>e* ss—Quarttn $2.60

Cwjffleatea ot Packages will be sold sttbelcllowioerates, which Uthe risk.
Certificates ofPackage of86 Whole Ueketa

« _ » . 26 Half “

“ 26Quarter “

*149*0
74,75
37,37

WARBLOTTHRT—OLASS NO. 356,
BEAWSON SATOEDAF, J¥LY 80tb, 1859.

' 78 Himbers—lS Brawn SaltnU.
1 QrandCapital Arise of $70,0001

3 Prizes of i £28,000 2 Prices of *5,348
.2 “. “ ,i 20,000 65 “ “ 2,000'3 “ « , j 2BB “ “ 1,000
3 “ . 10,000 4c., 4c, 4c.

82dKHi Prizes amounting to $1,188,1971 ,

Wholt Tickets $2O; Haltxs $lO ; QtuaUrs $5,

IN OIUJBRINftIfiCKETS OR CERTIFICATES.
Enclose tlw amount Of money to our address, for whatyou
wish to purchase; name the Lottery in which yon wish it
invaded, and whether yon wish Whole*. Halves or Quar-
ters, on receipt of which, we scud, what is ordered, by first
mail, together with the scheme.

Immediately after the drawing, thedrawn numbers will
be sent with awritten explanation.

Purchasers will pkaae write their signature* plain, and
give the name of their Post Office, County and State.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Those who prefer not tending money by mail, can use

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
whereby money Sir Tickets, in sums of Tun Dollars, and
upwards, can be sent ns

AT OURRISK AND EXPENSE,
ftom any city or town where they have an office. The
money and order mast be encloscd In a 4 - GOVERN MENT
POST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE,” or the Express
Company cannot receive them.

49* Orders fin- Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or Ex-
press, to be directedto WOOD, EDDY 4 Co-,

Delaware.
»?, The Drawings of thn Delaware Slate Lotteries are

published in the New York Herald.

EIGHT REASONS
-wmrxx-jsf

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
C. B. SINK’S STORE*
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
.1 • selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth
going toste,

2. Uo has an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, £r«h
and pure. Which he will os reasonable as any merchant
in theplace. ’

8. lie has Hardware, QuctnsxDare, Stonewvrc, «&, of the
meet fashionable styles.

4. He has alarge case of Boots and Shot: for Gents. La-
dies, Misses and Children, embracing ail «?«-», qualities
end prices.

5. He has afine stock of HATS for Summer wear—just
the pink of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. He keeps always on band an deportment of Ready-
Xadt Clothing, to SBit the season.

7. Ue has l n band a large atotkpf Cloths,Oxsshrttrts and
Vatinas which be will make up to order oh short notice
in a fashionable style, and at which most give satis-
faction. ; ,

8. He don't ask people to come and buy—only to come
and examine bis stock, feeling confident that if they but
examine they will boy withoutasking.

Altoona, May S', 1859.-tf

CHEAP GOODS.
AT Me CORMICK’ S STORE.

JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
ING opened, a very extensive assortment of

BPRIKG AND SUMMER GOODS,
of all th» different varieties uruaHy kept in Country stores,
•arefuliy selected in quality amt style to suit the season,
edosisting, in tire Dry Goods department, of Prints, Lawns,
Sballys, Delaines, ic„ kc-,in all their variety.

Also—Ladies, Missesan<’ Gent's Gaiters, BootsA Shoes,
Hats, Caps,'Bonnets,': Acl, Ac.

Hardware, iQueensteare, Cedarware,

LsgKom, Palm Leaf and Panama Hats, Coffee, .si-.gar, Tta,
Molasses, A'tee, Pried Patches, tCe., Dried Beef,

Phtgar-CtcretJ Ham,Shoulders,Sides. <£c..
all ef which will be sold or exchanged for'all kinds of pro-
duce, such as Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, Bogs, Soap, and
Grain of any kind, as low if not lower than any other
house in town. Being very thankful for past 'patronage,
ws will consider it a very great favor to receive avl«it from
•nr friends, and be much gratified in bating the pleasure
of showing them onr Goode.

Altoona, May 6 18W. A. MeCOJIMICK.

TTATS ! HATS!!-SPRING AND
rl BUMMER STYLES.

The subscriber has just returned from the cily witha
large and . well selected stock of Men and Boys’'

HATS ■■ OF
AND Hi ALL

C*APS, s®,STYLES,
FOR SPRING .& SUMMER WEAR.

rf every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of
LADIES AND MISSES FLAJ S,

ef different varieties, all of which will be sold '

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Parsons in want of anything in the above,line, will

please give me u call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined to sellat the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite theLutheran church.
Altoona, April 28, 1869-tf. JKS3E SMITH.

T)ED LION HOTEL,
Xv * ALTOONA, BLAIR COVNTT, PA.This old.established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—Longexperience in the business warrants me in assuring
thetravelling public that no pains.will be spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myjnat : ■The TABLE will constantly he supplied with the very
best the marketaffords.

The BAB will be found to contain an excellent assort-
SMnt ofUQDORS nf all kinds. including that choice beve
TSge LAQER BEES.

TheSTABLS is in charge ef an excellent and export-
aooed Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnrinee ana the (kcllith-e at his command, to make the Red
Lion, InSdl respects, a first class Hotel. The bnstnew of
the Hotel will be nnder my own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpnblie patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. BCHWRIGERX, PnprUlor.
Hay 19, 1869.-tf

TVENTISTIIY.—DR. s. KIM MELL,.11 / OPERATIVE <C- MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Teeth inserted, from one to a full set, on Gold or Silver

.Mato. ■
Teeth filled ■with Gold, nml warranted for ton years.
TeethExtracted by the Electro Magnetic Machine with-

out Tala.
All operations and work done cheaper than anywhere

else in the county, and a deduction made, of the railroadexpensesfrom Altoona to Hollidaysborg, from all opera-
tions amounting to five dollarsand over.

«re<*. opposite theExchange
Pa. [Dec. 16, 185S-ly

gOALi COAL I COAL! COAL!—
Aaloteeriber would reapect-- >*. ■ **.

tiSttOntbe eoDtomen of ooalmPPALa/fli
tMMHttbftt be la constantly re-BQI - ‘’MiSffi

coirlnr aQkindsof COAL, which he^-^
1*rsady to doUrer at all time*and toany part of th» town.

0000at reaWonce, in Worth Ward,
Jtmf.ir-an] jobs allisow.

All the standard patent
MEOKITW/fl AX [Utf. SJmi£Z%

AnA KEwlifelSSßtPuVfWV •Donran «■aetnaOy given to
■yPatroae daring the year 1858.

NOTICE.
DUANE RULTSON’, Proprietor of the threat Sift BookHouse, N0.83 Third Street. Philadelphia, continuesthe sole of Books asnsual. A Gift-wcrUifrom 25 cente to

$lOO sent with ever; Bode
$BOO WOETH OF GUT!

Constating of Gold and Silver VTateha,
, .

Stne GctdJoßdry, <fc,
nii. with every One Thousand Bodes!The attention of the public isrespectfully solicited to the

extensiveassortment of valuable Standard and Miscellane-ooa Books, which are offered for sale at die lowest prices.
GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!

for every Book purchased at One Dollar or more, the
Purchaser will be entitled to receive one of the following
articles:

Oold and Silver Watches, Oola Dockets, Ladles’ and
Gents' ‘Gold Guard Chains, Gold Bing, Cameo Seta, Gold
Bracelets with Cameo and Florentine Bettings, Ladies’Ca-
meo Breast Pins, ladies’ Florentine Sets,Xadies’ Floren-
tine Pins, Ladies' Cameo Ear Drops,;Ladiee’ Gold Breast
Pina, Gold Bosom Studs, Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Commercial Pens in Silver Cases, ladies’
Gold Fens with Holden, Extra Gold Pens,with Casesond
Holders, Gents’ Cluster Bosom Pine, Gold Tooth Picks, la-
dies’ and Gents’ Gold Pencils, Ladies’ Gold Bar Drupe,
Eight-Bay Parlor Time Pieces, Sewing Machine-, l ocket
Knives, Silver Ware, including Spoons. Batter Knives,
Forks-Ceke Baskets, Ac. ■ Also, Miscellaneous GiftsofGold
-Jewelry, Gift Books, Ac, worth-from 25cents to $25.

Our new Catalogue for 1859is sent freeitoall, upon ap-
plication. The indnccueuts offered Agent* are moreJib-
end than those ofany otherhouse In thisboatnes. Having
hew in the Publishing and Book Selling business for the
lest eight yean, my,experience enables me to coudnct.tho
Gift Enterprise with satisfaction to all.

Agents are wanted In every town and comity, to whom
com missionswill be given in Books, or a per centagein
money. For aGlob of 10 Books, 1extra Book and a Gift
will bejjivon; on larger orders, commissions are morelib-
eral. For toll particulars address

DUANE RULtSON,
Quaker-City J’ubluhuig Haute,

S 3 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
P. B.—Just issued, “ The Life, Speeches, and Memorials

,o( Daniel Webster,” by Samuel W. Smacker,A. M,aspleo
didly lilustiated volume of 550 pages. Price $2. Agents
wanted. . .

April 21, ’d9-3in.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. U. SEIiLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

Hoojtand's German Hitters,
Btcrhave's Holland Bitters,

Sand/ortTs Liver Invigorator,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

'Clarke'» Female Pills,
Duponco's Golden Pills,

Wright’s, Ayer's, Wilson's and MeLane's Pills,
Merchant's Gargling OH,

Perry Davis' PainKiller,
i MatehetCs Fourfold Liniment,

Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,■ in store and fur sale at
Sopt. 2,1858-tC] . A. IIOUSITB Drag Store.'

JAMES M. WHEELER & CO.,
(Successors to John H. Brant,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Near the Peno’a Central Railroad Depot,
HARRISBURG, PA

DEALERS IN
lIABB AND SOFT COAL, Pig Metal,Railroad Iron, Barand Merchantable Iron, Nails, Flour, Gro-

ceries, Provisions, Fish, Salt, <£e.COAL cent in cars. In large or small quantities, alongthe different Railroadi inPennsylvania. [July 22-ly.

QECURE THE SHADOW ERE THEO SUBSTANCE FADES. The place to get
AMBROTYPES,

MELAINOTYPES,
& PHOTOGRAPHS,

done np in short order, is on Juliastreet, opposite R. Rei-bcnack’s where all persons can he accommodated with trueand perfect Likenesses. Time from Ito 8 seconds.
Picturescopied on reasonable terms.
Pictures set in Jewelry at very low rates, the price de-pending upon thu size of the article. ,
Pictures always Warranted before they are taken away.Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and examinespecimens. xPictures taken ns well in cloudy os fair weather.December 10, ’6B-6m.j j.w. CLABAUOII.

T>LANK BOOKS AND STATIONEJL> RY. TO . HAVEN, ■■'WTVrJon Pbisteu, Statioxbe aw> Blank Book
Mawdfaotojie*.

Comer Market & Second Sts, Pittsburg, Fa.tiUlUr
respectfully invites attention to his Urge and well selected

\ stock of
Blank Book, Paper and Stationery, Rail

Road, Mercantile and Book Printing, .
ofevery description, pr mptly executed.Agent for U Johnson A Co, Type Founders, Phila-delphia. [July IT, 1858-ly

BLAIR COUNTY DAGUERREANROOMS.-Mr. 0. W. FISHER, the HoUidnysbnre
to tiHco

leUV° to inform our readers that he isprepared

.Photographs ofdeceasedpersons,from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on thetecst reasonable terms. He has Just received a Urge stockof durableand prat cases, of allsizes and styles,'includinga new pattern of Family Case forfour persons, and is Ore-pared to fill them with perfect likenesses.AMBKOTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a 6all. Rooms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, HMliduyshorg, pa. fJnnelT-tf. J

EbICATED FUR CHEST PRO-ITA TECTOR. A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSEBronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other afleo-S2“ioftlle g
’. wfae from the exposed stateoftheChert, according lofatJuon and thecontinual change* ofoniclimate, for sale at the Drug Store of O.Af, KRBSI.EE.

Liquors.—a large amountol well selected LIQUORS has been received2JiV’v*k0?AH Hollldaysbnrg, which wilLhesold at the lowest cash price*, wholesale edr retail. 5 Theman who wants haeonly tocaU. CDec.l7,tt !

LEVI’S PREPARATION FOR Ex-
terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, AI&& andBeithngs without danger In Its use under ahy efremnatan;es,fdrsale at the Drag Store of ’

Jan. 24, ’M-tf] 0. W. KESSLER.
/'IREAM TARTER, SUPE&CARBO-

NATE of Soda, Salaratns, Washing Soda, Dnrkeo’sBaking Powder, in store and fin- sale at i-; i
Bepfc2,’6B-tt]

.
A.ROUBITB Drag Store.

SELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
SORTUENT of Boots and Shoes, Buffalo and Galt

Overshoes, at H.TUCK’S
Dec. 9,1868. \

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
Linseed 03, Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead and

Alcohol, tor sale cheap at A. ROUSH’S.

Henry lehr’s store is in
John Lehr’s old stand, nearly opposite McCor-

(nick’s store, in North Ward. fjpme 18, ’57-ly. •

Glass Bxio xo 20x24, and cut
tofltteßy G.W.K836L88,

FUND.
j" . f

National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUND. NATIONAL

BA7£TV TIiUST COMPANY.— Ubaetctzd bt ihi
Swire orTs.n»stivaku.

RULES.
li Moneyia received every day, and In any amount,large

or *tnall. ' ;
2. Fits fta, cssi. interest is paid fin- money from tbeday

it is pat in. i
3. The money is alwayu paid back in gold, vrbenever it

is dolled ter, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Kueutort, Admimttratort,

Guardians, and others wbo desire tohave it in a plate of
perfect'safety, and where interest be obtained for it

6- The money received bom depositors is invested in
Rsal KstaM, Mobwjaoes, Gaouan tuam, and soch otber
first class securities as the Charter directs.

& Office! Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till S o’clock in the evening. -

HON. H-IL. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SEEPRIDGE, Vice President.
W. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
IjUasr li. Bekseb, i FRAKag L*B,
Reward L. Carter, P. Carroll Brewster,Robert Relfeidoe, : Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel :K. Aaaiojr, Joseph Terxrs,
C. LaseSueth Mun.vs, Henri Dippesdereeb.
Office: ■ Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third St. Philar

dolphin. : April 14tb. ’5»-ly.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1, i'ALTOOKA HOUSE," ALTOONA, PA..
\\THERE WAY BE HAD ALL THE
\ T popular Publications of tlie day, as follow*:

rVcio YorkLedger.yew York Mercury,
Neui York Weekly,

r;i Sum and Striper,
\ •; Med, White and Blue,

flag of Oar Union,
True Flag,

American Union,
, s

'

Saturday Evening Putt,
jit . !■ Bailor Ncwtpapcr,

V! 1 Sunday Dispatch,
' : i Sunday Mercury,

Wavtrly Magazine,
h frank Leslie's Pictorial,

; . Harper's Weei.ly,
Ballou’s Pictorial,

Frank Leslie's Hi. German Paper,
;. 2Ac Illustrated .World, {German,)

The yew York Clipper,
yational Police Gazette,

United States Pol tee Gazette,
Boston Pilot, Irish American,

Home Journal, Banner ofLight,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

Altoona Tribune.
DAILIES:

Philadelphia Press, yew York Herald,
PublicLedger, yew York Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Press, yew York Times.
To which Will he added all the publications a* they appear.
Magazines,' Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Bpoks. Copy Books, Slates. Pens, Pencils, Inks,Cap and Letter Paper, nvelopes, Drawing and
Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in tact every

thing in the Stationary lino. Toys, No-
, lions and Games ofevery variety. Pic-

tures and picture frames, Ac.
A choice lot of CONFECTIONEKIKS. of every vari-

ety. Also.TOBACCO and SEQAiIS of the best quality.
If. B.—We are sole Wholesale aud Retail Agent, in this

county, for KOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pos-
itively cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it. |7-tf.

SHOEMAKER’S !

k~ Marshall’s Patent Last Holder.
Tills machine is designed to hold a Boot orShoo of every

sise, and also in every desired position, for pegging, sew-
ing. pairing off, buffiug. setting np edges, Ac., thus render
iug it unnecessary for the opoiutortu hold his workeither
in his Lands, aim ll his knees, or against bis hreast. He
can stand <»r sit at pleasure. It has also a Lap-Iron at-
tached. The whole apparatus is strong, durable, light,
compact and portable. • -

By the use of this machine, the business in question is
greatly facilitated aud also rendered oueofthe most hralt h-
ful and nlejtsaut occupations among the mechanical arts.

The above invention needs only to be seen to heap
predated.

State and county rights for sale by \

T. W. MATHEW.
Lancaster City, Pa.

Send for a Circular.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did you hear the n-ws from Europe? If you have

not, we will tell you what it is. It is that HENRY TUCK
bay Just returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of

' RISADY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles aud qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Vesta. Pants. Boots and Shoes. and everything kept
in an establishment of the kind, ell of winch lie offers at
uupreeedeittedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at cash prices, he Is thereby enabled to sell very
low.

He invites all those in'want of anything in his line to
give him a call, feeling sure that he will he able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, a'pt. 30. ISoB.-tf

I OGAN HOTEL.—THE UNHER--1 J SIGNED respectfully informs the
citizens of Blair comity and others, —‘•'N
lh.it he hits opened np the I.OGAN bHOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Rees.
At the west end of Iloliidayshurg.
reteption of strangers and travellers.— T '

Everything connected with tlie house has been refitted in
the new with the choicest furnitnre. Ac.. Ac.The house is large uud commodious, and well calculatedfor convenience and comfort.

His TABLE will he furnished with the verybest themar
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will he spared torender those who may choose to fay <r him with their pa-
tronage comfortable and happy during their stay with him.His .''TABLING is ample, and an obliging ami careful
hostler will always he in attendance.

W5- The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily trips-between this place and Williamsburg, stops at the. Logan
Ili'hl.
' Dec. 17. 1857,—t f.J JOHN KEIFFKR.Boots and shoes—the un-

dorsigned has; now on hand and will
sell cheap kt his store in the Masonic Tem-
pie. a large and complete assortment ofBOOTS «HD
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order, HBOvershoes. Ladies’ Sandals. Gum Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything in line of business, of ' "

the best quality and on the most reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted.

Jan. 2. '4«-tf.f J. SHOEMAKER.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet-Iron Waie, Spouting.
TAS. W. KIGG WOULD RESPECT-
fr FLLLY inform the citizens of Altoona and vicinitythat he keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ofr-Win/7. Pnrlnr. Oficr and Sltnp Star's, of all styles' and
sizes, to suit the wants of all, which he will sell' at lowprices, on reasonable terms.

lie also keeps on bund a large stock of Tin and Sheet-Irr.n Hare, consisting of ail articles for culinary piiriioses
Coal Scuttles. Since Pipe, i&. Also, a large lot ofCast Iron-
iorce Pumps.

tr> ■ Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTINGeither in town or country. Spouting painted and pnt up
on Hie most reasonable terms. [april 14, 1869-ly

Home testimony.

■ [From the Lewistown Aurora.]I bare been afflicted for ten years withChronic Diarrhoeaand have received more benefit from Du Yall’sGalvanic Oil
than any other medicine 1overused. ALEX. MyKEE.

s Olivertownship, Mifflin county, Pa.
This is to certify that I used Dn Vail’s Galvanic Oil in

my family 'in some of the diseases for which it is recoin
mended and found to act almost spontaneously. I recom-
mend it toall who suffer from jiain. A. M. INGRAM.Sept. 2, ’BS—ly. Decatur townsliip, Mifflin co., Pa,

A CARD.—-H«ar tvliat Mrs. Vauprhn
ofDuncanaville says:—l have used tile Galvanic Oilprepared by J. D. Stmieroud, Lewistown, Pa., for a verypainful d(sea«e myself and recommend it to otliers, and inevery caaefound it to be one ofthe very best medicines for

soroand painful diseases. Relieves all pain in a few min-utes. Every family should have it inthe house.
_ | Sept. Hi. IKf.S —t v.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, FA,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
hollwatsburg, pa.,

■ .

[Late Bell, Johnston, Jack Co.")
Drafts on the principal

Cities, and Silver and GoM for sale. Collectionsmade. Moneys received ondeposit©, payable on demand,vlthont interest, or npon time, with Interest at fair ratesreb. 3d, 1559,WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—wo are now receiving at the“ MODEL STORE,” Ia large nssortmeur or

WALK. PAPER ABTO BORDER,]]V EW .SADDLERY SHOP—THE
purchased direct from the In New of

lAUn^lt>eCt ?lU?
and we can therefore offer great inducements to those who n?n*f?*w °f Alt9onfl « ntl /iX JWk.wish to purchase. Call aul examine onr stock. !’ 1?uc '1 1 Sho g °?

March 17th. 1959-tt J. tJ. LOtVTHER I } ‘rgtouygtrcet, next door to J. t. J-u" j Lowflier s htore, where he la prepared
tr* nmuufiicturo Harness; Horse Gears “* "»

ol nil Kinds, Saddles, Bridles, Balters, Whir*, and every-thing m his Jmo on short notice and reasonable termsArticles of theabove description always on hand fcr sale.Having a full knowledge of the business, I hope to bo ableto render satisfaction to all; and ask the patnmage of thosewishing anything in my line. , lIJSNKY WEHNAltoona. June 9,1859.-tf ■

‘ J. Gr. ADLUM,
S3T U^oa'OE)ll£lcs»saltiwna; BI.AIB countv, pa.

Can at all times befound at Iho storeof J. B. Hileman.Altoona, October 1, 1857.-ly

Great western insurance
TRUST COMPANY /—lnsurance on Beal orpersonal property will be effectedon the mostreasonable

terms fly their agents in * Altoona at bis office in Anna StMarch 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agfent

SLOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OFFAJULY FLOUR for solo. Wholesale andRetail.—
yto "

„
J. SHOEMAKER,

' 1856-tt ! Masonic Temple.

T UMfcER FOR SALE.
Jt J W.odb SHINGLES, - 50,000 LATHES,andaU kina* of BUILDING MATERIAL, lowrrthkn thelowest, tor Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

/T| YESr 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
V droif nlr-h ami hear. JOSEPH P.TROUT rononh-ces to the that he is reedy to discharge his dutyasan Auctioneerwhcnerer calledupon. (jMt.2 '5B.

The ! largestAssortment ofBoy’s wcnr, euch as jackets, Brock and OvercoatsP^? dmft^atthelowe#tprfces,^i H. ITCH'S,

QOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-k? NESIA—a cooling Cathartic, mild in ito-operationand agreeable to the taste, prepared and for taleby 1June 84.1859.-tf : A;ROUSH, Druggid.

PURE WHITE LEAH AND ZINCPaint, also Chrome, Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry
in ground oil at ; (1-ttJ ;v ; KESSLER'S.

7

Blanks of alldescriptions
Demand avthle '; .

Wm.J.Tatioe, Wilß. Shbrboese.
J. TAYLOR & CO../COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

MONS P®’ CHEESE AND PRCVI-"SS«!&£Bpa;,plsr"'
.

/*\YSTERS ! OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS!V.1” coneequenceof the hard1 times, I have concludedtoput downthe price of my OYSTERSto the lowest Irani-Wo standard. They will hereafter bo served nn on the
and in the shellWVFCEViS “Wpwpwilmenta, TWENTY-CENTS- They ivUlalso be furnished, In every oth-er way, at prices tocorrespond with the times. ■

rw. tT tf\ /V- T ' JOHN EEIPRSB,iiee.l7. tf.] . Logan Hgnsa,HoUidaysbnrg.

lye, for ma-
esK

QUEENS WARE, JUSTRECEIVED.A large and fiuhlonahle assortment at the store of' J. B HILEUAN.

Hargils, colognes, pom-
sdeii,Saving Cream,Toilet Soaps,Ae.forsoleby

! O.W.KESSLER.

HARDWARE Of ALL DESCRIP-

4jTARIA L. PB PBTSTBR MEMO- (TtOWAED ASSOCMtOiTim?
iwi nmoQt Thtains tiButton,which lalocated 'XX ADKLPHIA. * **Ui-

Penn’aTwill beopencd on the Ist ! A rtena-olmlhuHhUitm, OiaUithtA bf -trrfi.r i
MOSDA.T In MAT. Ill* intendeda»np®nnan««t School; tte relief. of the tidt and-dittretted, ajftct6t-L-L.Z.*.ifkiVifotnale Department Ini ulent andKpidtrmc dixeatu.

MrictoMtmcnf Iyoung* men vHU beinstrncted with I The Howard Assocutkw, inview oftheawfy _***"
theadvanced classes of our best of human life, cnnsed by ge«imiDire«a«taßdtl!«?tr,lctl''B

* '***. Y*Jt completed, In the practised upon the unfortunate
iustruct will be given in any. or nil Quacks, several years ngodlrected their byW «*l or ornamental, taught u a cm, Uact^worthy °

h
f,^LTdi^T*^Sn,SJ“ war wSfbeSrldcd into two Sessions oflfive months forms, and to give medical advice “^ ll‘W

on the Ist Mon- ,by otter, will, a descrintion of ZiTtZ
. nni ii»jnn thffh? WtoU? SMrion to commence on thfIst Monday in No- -/Ve-
v«mber ending on 1 the last Wednesday of March. The ; needless to ndd that the AssjKta jon command, •

SMlont will hi divided into two quarters of eleven week* Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the“•*loa vir.- . ’ ed modern treatment. '•W’tw,
•aeb. Tsrms, per qjmr ’_

. v _., r,a The directors of the Association, in their Annuo n
. ■..■-■ SOLID BRANCHES. I upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, Mprcati^v^TW

pHmarv (including Reading, ! IVriling, Orthog- , satisfketion with tlie success which has attended iLt"'*'
ranhv. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, An.) Z*,w ■; ofthe Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Snoerw,

Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Math*- Seminal Weakness, Impotence. Goa orrhosa. tn
mattes. Mental and Moral Phikaojiby, Logic, thetans 1 pbili*. the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, 4e •!) ij Bj‘

ry«nd Composition Ac.) ]• i ! '’W® j continuance of the same plan for thn ensuing year l’ Mfr *

mu,?ORNAMENTAt. BBANOBBS
Music (Including use of InstmJaent) cuS °f sreat benefit to tlio slQicted, especially to thee!**'Drawing, ~ '■ \ . ; •£«(, . theyl have resolved to devote Uu-nuetves. wit).
Painting (In water Colors) i JJSI J to this very important arid much despised cause d,
Needlework, - . -I j.]j !nr^v.ir»iwei2sw't An sdmirHhlc Report on Spermatorrhoea. A, c .

Instructions in gyitis. One half the above Weftknp,s< the , ico or Onanism, MuturStinnihwgfli) to be paid invariably wLt. abosc, wul other nl’iiscs of the sexual onran* K**i.
r

'?• &f*'?iendml %£££ *■ muting Surgeon, will be sent by mailA.B.OLAIIK,: ij.?
~*■ mS?** «

* ope), FREE OP CHARGE, on receipt of T
mi‘om rt JtoMtk “ r°r !****£*• otber

,
"bd Tractson the ns**! 511’!Miss C. M. CLARK, , . .restate trestment ofsexual diseases, Ac, areconstant* iJ-r* *•<

March 10, | Ilshed for gratuitous distribution. and will he ,T!;Bf^afflicted, gome of the newremedies and methods Armentdiscovered doling tho last year, are of crestAddress, for Report or Treatment,Dr. OEOROv »

,HOON, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association, wNinth street, Philadelphia, P*. By order ofthc'pJll*4
KXRA D. HKARTIVkI.t !

GKO. FAIRCHILD, &c’y. t£v!jd>
I 3 1§2 i\ I
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ri HEAT LMVIiOVEMENTIN COOK
\H ISO STOVES.
COA'SU3U‘TJOX OFSMOKE AA'P OAS AM) SA n\-.OP POEL. -

'
Tbo subscriber takes j)kasnre !u ott rin; tnji" r >iMNEW OAS AND SMOKE CONSIiMINo ‘

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is t ,peroede all others, as it requires
O,\E-TUIRD IdSSS RUILIVfEW GROCERY REED AND PRO-

il VISION STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity that he has opened astureof theabove
kind, near the corner of Adaliaci' and Julia streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly ou hand a full sup-
ply of everything in.his line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low aa those of
any other establishment ia town. >{Hi stock of provisions,
consisting of

thanother Stores and la more easily, quickly in<i rero.
ly heated. No unpleasant'smell ol gas arut» fron-'v-stove from the fact that it is all consumed ore itcape: There isno trouble from smoke as that unp;A,,t>
andoften annoying exhalation is also consumed in .s,i( „■
the stove Neither is there any danger of rim s or rh -

‘

neys becoming clogged with soot or the piorur loowuei Uthe gas arising from coal fires. - '
Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited t? -h y ..

the store of the subscriber, in the Vavonir Tcmi, k :iuiaminethe above stoves. ' JOHN SHOEMAKER.
' Sole Agentfir ISktr Gov

N.B. All kinds of Airtight, Parlor r.^kic^Stovos on band. [-Aug Vi ;v,!Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, d\\
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. His Flour Is obtained'from tho best mills in
the Western part of the Stale, anjil.is warranted to bo what
it is represented.

■VTATIONAL POLIOK (J AZETTKif This Great Journal of Crime and Criminal, -

its Twelfth Year, aatK is widely circulat'd r'ir.-.iic:, -.
tlie country. It. contains all the Great Trial*, i riG.-'
Coses, and appropriate Editorialson th- mr.-tu.-v*>■information on Criminal Matters, net to tc found.:: ,

other newspaper.
s2 per annum;. $1 for six mcmi t,

be remitted by subscribers, (who should write tUoir r; !. i
and the town,county and State where they reji. i* yini-V-

To 0. W. MATSKhL & CM, "

Editor k Prop’r. of New York police (itupit*.
10-tf] ' .Yen' Ifi f. V;' ,

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always ou
hand. ; ’ ;

I intend to keep such an assortment that I shall atoll
times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and 1 iuteipl also to' sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22. 1658 3m. HENRY BELL.

Afc UT HER BREAK-0 UT.—THE
subscriber would inform hi* old customers that ha

has opened out again at his old jitiind, where he hopes to
receive their culls; He has now oh hand the cheapest and
best assortment of ’

"

GROCERIES
that can be found in thetown, consisting of

SUGAR. COFFEE, IEA. MOLASSES,
Sail by the bushel or sack. Dried Fruitof all lands,

Fish of the very lest quality,
together with everything in the Grocery line, all of which
is fresh from the Eastern market.'

Ho also keeps constantly oh hand a suppy of
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,

which he sells at tho lowest market prices.
PURE always on hand and retailed in quantities to suitpurchasers. . JOHN LKUR.
December 16,. 1858-ly

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

r PHE SECRET INFIRM I TIES OF
1 YOUTH AND MATURITY’- Just pub-

lished Gratis, the '2sth Thousand,- 1
A few words om the Rational Treatment,without Medicine, ofSpei matonhosai .t Lo- JmkdKtS'

cal Weakness. Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervott*Debility. Premature Decay of the System, Impoteniy andImpediment* to marriage generally, by U. Dt Lantt, M.D.
The important fact that many planning complaints, ori-ginating in the Imprudence- and solitude of youth, may be

easily removed wirnocr vemciSt. 'is in this small tract,clearly demonstrated; and the ‘entirely nCw and highlysuccessful treatment, as adopted l>v the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one is enabled to cure
niMsin.? perfectly and at.the least. possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day;

Sent to any address, gratis and post free in a sealed en-velope, by remitting (post jki WV twb postage stamps lo Dr.B. BE LAN jY, 8.8 Hast 31st Street; New York City.
June 3,1559.-3 m ’ ' r

VERMIFUGE
A-S*T>

A STONE & COS GLASS PUE-
XJL • SERVING JARS, for preserving allkindsof FreshFruits. Vegetables, Mince Meat; Oysters. aud all such per-
ishable articles.

main secret ofpreserving fruit !u a fresh condi-
tion consists in having-it thoroughly heated when sealedup.. id in expelling all the air there may be in the vessel,
so th when thefruit cools it will form a vacuum.

We are now manufacturing thp above Patent Jar. (hav-
ing bought the right from Messrs. ,A. Stone i Co., ami areprepared to fill all orders at shixrt notice.

M’e furnish Covers, Wires am) tldment, with printed directions with each Jar. Mauufiuiturcd and sold WholesalbiRetail by ■ P i '

-

CUNNINGHAMS i CO,
> Class Manufacturers,April 28,185!M5m No. K.» Water St, Pittslmrg, Pn.

BUFFERING HUMANITY, READK 3 Tills.—The nndeAigned tpK'is this method of infirm-mg the public generally that there Is no medicine nowsof-lered to the puhlic-that is cqnal; to DC V ILL'S GALVAN-IC OIL in relieving suffering hmpanlty. -

1 was an observer of its effeefeop a friend of mine, whosuffered almost everything, from a neuralgic affection whichbest medical treatment in Centra county. Weapplied freely'ihoGalvanic 01! tb tlie painful part, and gavesome inwardly, ana in 20 minntes; the pati nt was asleep,and when awakened was free from pain and continued so.This to a positive feet which I, (tin willing to make good ntany tipio. A case of Felod watt tinted in nearly tbs samelength of time. ;J. H.

LIVER PILLS.
WE

.

beg leave’ to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and mere

especially the Physicians of die
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the pul dc.

Sept. 2,1858-ly.]

We refer to
Dr. Chas. ii'Luit’* CddraU'iJ

' Centre Hhl.
rPHE GREAT QUESTION WHICHnow agitates the mind dflevery person .jtif, where can I get the best Article for mvlS
money? • In regard to other matter*, the snt>-Vscnber would not attempt to direct, but if von Hiwant anything in the line of •.

BOOTS OR SHOES ***■*he invites an examination;qf hia stock and work. 13e keeps constantly on hand anassortmentofBoots,Shoot.Gaiters. Slippers, ici, which heaters at fiilrprices.He will give special attontiphto custom work, allotwhich will he warranted to give Satisfaction. None bntthebest workmen are employed V: - r
Remember tn* shop is .on a&lhi street, next doorto BKerr’s old stand, now'W. o*lfeir», : '

September 5, ’57-tfJ; j ; JOHN H. ROBERTS.

GW. KESSLERS—PRACTICAL
• ..pECQGIST,' respectfully announces M

to roe citizens of Altoona and the! public
erally, that he stilleonHhtfson Virginia street, where hekoeps constantly WOW-onhand,fin- sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES.CHEMICALS, OI&rVARNISH-ESand DYESTUFFS; 'TT ;-By strictattention to business, and a desire torender eat-isbenon to ali as regards price fated quality, he hopes tomerit and receive a share ofpublic! patronage.Physicians and merohant* snhplled on reasonable terms.•““Wl otoersfrom adistance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions careWUy compounded. [l-tf,

Vermifuge and Liver Rills.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWJL 5sS?“* Ctothte& of,*e H*
-„

Dec.«,lBSB. • . ; ii r ■ vOllB-
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFand Drr '*re> Cotton, Woollen and

H-TDOH'S;:-

PINE AND LARD OILS, oAM-e.^?tnfa« to**o* on, *c-.»a, 3, | i ; , KESSLER’S.

. hat, tooth, shaving,Point, Softfa and Vftmii)& BruBhe6 t.t '
• V :j;

, KBSBUWB.
r l HIGHBSI PEIOR IN CASH
-»• f*Si fa XMfSHMrty \.\-\ 3.1. lOKJE9.

Wc do not recommend them a;
universal Cure-alls, but simply fur
what their name purports, vim:

THE VERMIFUCK,
Forexpelling Worms fieri tie
human system. It has also beta
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms,

THE LIVER PILLS.
Forthe cure ofLiver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases oi

.Fever and Agi^e,
preparatory fo or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably mate
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions*

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business
in which .they have teen success-
fully engaged foe the last Twenty
Years, and they will now.give their
undivided time and, attention t 0
their manufacture ; Andbeing dc-_
termined that Dr. Cefe*
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pms
shall continue, to occupy the high
position they now hold among the .

great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest , material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FHHHM BSCS. Pittilnirgbi
P. S. Dealer* and Physicians ordering

Flemming Bros, will do well to write their ord*™
Jr and w* none tut Dr. M'lanct, prepared

Pittsburgh, Pa. To those Jfcloß to
trial, wa will forward by mat), post jXd.weny
United States, one box of Pills for twelre tbr**«** ,r?J >,
age stamps, or one ri'l of Vermlftme tar
emt stamps. All ordersfrom Canadaronit b«
fey twenty cents extra.

. ' - « ge»i-
AST* For sate, in Alteon*, by A. |wwh “d *■ ’’jj,tor.BsnthroßDnifgMa. fipay

t>IKE’B P£AK is creating^ :oon-
J 7 tldepdite excitement, but not so much by anymean*
u tte largo, splendid and cheap stockof ... j "

CsH^co
now being opened at the MODKL STORK, and wtlflte It Is
still n mooted question whether or not geld canjbe pto*
cured by going to the former placn, the proprietors of the
Model {eel confident in saying that gold cau ; be MTOd by
persons purchasing goodsof them. ~

| -

Our Stock at present vrill be found utch lanjer and
more varied than heretofore, and we hope to be t able to
pleaae the tnatea of the meet Surtidloha. ■ 'iv'--t ■Foreign and Domestic Diy Goo|ls,
Such as English and French Pucals,

black andfatiry Silks, French Bril-
liants, figured and white Mar-

seilles, Lawns, Ginghams,
• Prints. Muslins, &c.

Aim, a splendid assortment of White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Mitts. Ac. We bare also on hand a large lot of
CARPETS, bought at auction for cash, which will!be sold
very cheap. A large assortment of beautiful Spring and
Summer SHAWLS. ■

BOOTS & SHOES,]
Wooden &'Willow Wafe, Qneensware,

&C.
Peeling thankful toour friends tor their patronage here-

tofore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever
for cash or for prompt monthly payments only. We con
dially invite our old and new friends and customers to call
and see our hew stock, which we will be pleased to show
them. ( J. A J. LOWTIIEU.

April 7th, ’69.

DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL.
Prepared originally by Prof. H. DU VALIi. for-

merly of the College of Surgeons, at Paris, is noiv of-
fered to the public, 49*'for the core of soreand pain-
ful diseases *

For instance—Pain or soreness In any part of the
system. Rheumatism, pain in'tbe back, breast orhide,
healed breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, headache,
icrump In the stomach, of any other disease that Is
ISORE and PAINFUL, and it is only over this classot
diseases, that we claim a perfect VICTORY. Wd say
|positively toour patrons we can relieve the sufli ror
,U 0 limes out of 100. We would Just say toAhe pub-lic, Prof. Du Vail was 25 years in bringing to this
medicine superiority over all others.

Price 60 cents per bottle—per cent, cut off to thetrade. All orders must be addressed to
J. D. STONEROAD, Proprietor,

Sept. 2,1865-ly.] Lcwistown, Pa.
Agents for Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil—Henry Lehr, G. W.easier, aud A. Roush, Altoona, aud all dealers in medi-
ims everywhere.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAM PS 1

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the vfry best and.cheapestportable light within their reach,’should call at the

store ofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occnr.by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or leaslight.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.6th. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common use.
These lamps ore admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics. Seamstresses. Factories. Halls. Churches,
Stores. Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached toold side. Imaging and table fluid and oil lamps; ut a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new hinp.We guarantee pertect satisfaction iu all coses.
Aug. 19, ISSB-tf.] O. IV. KESSLER.

fc> |U AGNUJI EST VECTKJALItJL PAUSIMONIA.’’—Did every one who reads the
beading of this article but understand its meaning, theywould immediately repair to the shop of

JOHN O’DONNELL
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Main SL. Altoona, a few doors below the Red Lion-Hotel,
and select a suit ofclothes from the large stock of

STRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he lias just received from the East, feeling sure thatin doing so they would be carrying out the motto.

It is not necessary hereto mention the diffefontstyiesand
quantities of the goods ou blind, suffice it to say that hehas everything In the line of gentlemen’s wean and heknows how to make it up in a fashionable and durable
style, on terms os reasonable as those of any other mer-chaut-Tailor in the place.

Give him a call and Vutt will soon discover that vou cancarry out the mott ■ adopted by dealing with him
"

April 23, '6ll-1 f.
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